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अथ ऩञ्चभोऽध्याम॥५॥ 
Chapter 5 

ईश्वय उिाच॥ अथात् सपं्रिक्ष्यावभ नऺत्रतयुगस्यत।ु  
ततृीमस्य ततो दवेि प्रामवित्तभत् शृण॥ु१॥ 

||Lord Shiv says|| 

Listen Devi, I am now going to tell you about the atonements to be performed for the native born in 

Aswini Nakshatra 3rd Paada (Quarter).||1|| 

 

अमोध्याऩयुतो दवेि दवऺण ेऩिू मवदग्गत।े  
नायमणऩयुे यम्य ेयाजऩतु्रोऽबित्तदा॥२॥ 

Aswini 3rd paada native in his previous birth was son of a king (Prince) who was staying in a 

Beautiful city called Naaraayana Pura which is towards South of Ayodhya in the Eastern part (i.e 

in South-East direction or Aagney Disha).||2|| 

 
स्वकभमवनस्तो दान्त् प्रजऩोषणतत्पय्। 

नाभतिरवसहंवेत तस्य ऩत्नी प्रबािती॥३॥ 
He was very prompt in fulfilling his deeds, self-restraint and was giving utmost importance in 

looking after the people in the city. Chola Simha was his name and his wife was Prabhavati.||3|| 

 
तस्य वभत्र ंविजोऽयेकके् स्वकभमऩवयिवज मत्। 

एकदा भगृमा ंमातो याजऩतु्र् सब्राह्मण्॥४॥ 
Chola Simha had a friend who was a Brahmin and was not performing any of his daily rituals and 

religious deeds. Once Chola Simha and his Brahmin friend went for hunting in the nearby 

forest.||4|| 

 



भगृ ंहत्वा ियायोह ेजग्भतगु महन ेिन।े 
भासंस्य दवेि बागाथ ंकरहो वह भहानबतू॥्५॥ 

A wild beast came across and was killed by them. They took the killed animal and went deep into 

the forest. Meanwhile, Devi, they fought for their rightful share in the animal meat.||5|| 

 

तत् स ब्राह्मणो दुष्ट् क्रोधनेिैावऩ च विषन।् 
भयण ंतस्य बो दवेि फबिू गहन ेिन॥े६॥ 

The Brahmin got furious and raged with anger and was killed in the dense forest.||6|| 

 
ततविन्ताऩयीतात्मा याजऩतु्रो गहंृ ममौ। 

गहृ ेच कायमाभास तस्य कभम मथाविवध॥७॥ 
Chola Simha felt sad with what had happened to his Brahmin friend and returned home distressed. 

After coming home he performed Apara Karma
1
 (funeral rites) to his friend.||7|| 

 
ततो फहुगत ेकारे प्रमग ेभकय ेभदुा। 

शयीयं त्यक्त्वान ् दवेि बाम ममा सवहतस्तदा॥८॥ 
Days passed by but Chola Simha was still heavy Hearted and with his wife went to Prayaag. On 

an auspicious day of Makara Sankranti
2
 in Prayaag Chola Simha blissfully decided to cast out his 

body and did the same together with his wife.||8|| 

 
स्वग ंबकु्त्वा मगुान ् सप्त तत् ऩणु्मऺम ेसवत। 

भत्यमरोकेऽबिज्जन्म धनधान्यसभवित्॥९॥ 
                                                           
1 The religious rituals that have to be performed after the death of a person also called as “Preta Karma”. 
2 The day when the Sun ingress Makara Rashi or Zodiac sign Capricorn, Winter Solstice, which normally occurs in the 

month of January. 



After death, in Swarga loka both enjoyed all kinds of pleasures and comforts for 7 Yugas, after 

that both took birth on this Earth and were blessed with richness and comforts.||9|| 

 

बाम ममा सवहतो दवेि भध्यदशे ेियानन।े 
ऩतु्रो न जामत ेदवेि ऩिू मकभ मविऩाकत्॥१०॥ 

Hei Devi, because of his past life deed of killing a Brahmin he is issueless in this incarnation ||10|| 

 
ब्रह्महत्यापरेनिै भतृित्सोऽवऩ िा बिते।् 

तस्य शवुध ंप्रिक्ष्यावभ मत् ऩतु्र् प्रजामत॥े११॥ 
and because of Brahmahatyaa Dosha his wife will deliver dead children3. To be freed from all 

these karmas and to beget children he has to perform following atonement.||11|| 

 
तदुद्दशेने कत्त मव्यस्तडागो िावऩका ऩवथ। 

हवयिशंश्रिण ंदवेि विवधऩिू मभत् वशि॥े१२॥ 
Listen Parvati, He will be freed from Brahmahatyaa Dosha by constructing reservoir, wells etc. 

Then need to recite Harivamsha Purana||12|| 

 
दश गाि् प्रदातव्या् स्वणममकु्ा् सहाम्बया्। 
एि ंकृत ेन सन्दहेो िशंस्तस्य प्रजामत॥े१३॥ 

and donate 10 cattle’s decorated with gold ornaments and cloths. On requital, the couple begets 

children and the lineage will continue,||13|| 

 
सा स्त्री स्यात्सवुिनी दवेि सत्यभिे न सशंम्। 

                                                           
3 The husband killed a Brahmin but even wife will suffer and give birth to dead children, karmas are interconnected. - 

SA 



काकिन्ध्यात्वभकु्ा स्यात ् भतृित्सा सिुािहा॥१४॥ 
they will be happy and will enjoy all comforts in their life without any doubt. His wife will be 

freed from Kakavandya Dosha.||14|| 

 

व्यावधनाशो बिदे्दवेि नात्र कामा म विचायणा॥१५॥ 
and also get relieved from diseases without any doubt.||15|| 

इवत श्रीकभमविऩाकसवंहतामाभ ् अवश्वनीनऺत्रततृीमचयणप्रामवित्तकथन ंनाभ ऩञ्चभोऽध्याम्॥५॥ 
Iti Srikarmavipaaka samhitaa Aswini nakshatra triteeya charan praayaschittakathanam 

naama Panchamodhyaayaha ||3|| 

Thus ends the 5th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for 

Aswini 3rd Charan. 

 

 

 

अथ षष्ठोऽध्याम्॥६॥ 
Chapter 6 

चतवुि मधऩतु्ररऺणभ ् 
Progeny (Son) of 4 distinctive natures 

वशि उिाच। 
||Lord Shiv says|| 

शृण ुदवेि ियायोह ेनणृा ंकभ मविऩाकजभ।् 
तदहं सपं्रिक्ष्यावभ मथाकभा मनसुायत्॥१॥ 



Listen Parvati, I will continue to tell about the returns that humans get to experience because of 

their past life deeds whether it may be good or bad.||1|| 

ऩतु्रा फहुविधा दवेि रौवकका ि ैविचऺणा्। 
जामन्त ेनात्र सदंहेस्तत्सिं शृण ुिल्लब॥े२॥ 

People may beget distinctive children out of which some may be clever because of their past life 

punya karmas||2|| 

 
प्रथभ् ऩणु्मसफंन्धो भातावऩतवृप्रम् सदा। 

ससुिेावनयतो वनत्य ंवऩतभुा मतिु मत्नत्॥३॥ 
Hei Devi, Only because of the good deeds of past life couple beget children who love and adore 

them the most, look after them with care.||3|| 

 
आजान्मभयणाद्दवेि वऩतयुाऻा ंकयोवत च। 

भयण ेवऩतभृात्रोि श्राध ंकुमा मवद्दन ेवदन॥े४॥ 
they will be obedient to their parents and they obey all their orders and help them in their work and 

after the death of parents son’s will perform the last rites for them with utmost importance,||4|| 

 
वऩतशृ्राध ंविना दवेि बोजन ंन कयोवत वह। 

वितीम् शत्रसुफंन्धी तस्य चषे्टा ंच भ ेशृण॥ु५॥ 
and will not eat anything without performing shraadha to their parents. Hei Parvati, now listen to 

the details of how an enemy in the past life will be the son in the present Janma.||5|| 

 
ऩिू मजन्मप्रसङे्गन शत्र ु्  ऩतु्र् प्रजामत।े 

जन्मत् शत्ररुूऩणे भातावऩत्रोवि मयोधकृत॥्६॥ 



Because of the past life deeds enemy of the previous birth can also be born as son for a native in 

this birth who always hates them (Parents), disobeys and opposes them.||6|| 

तत्कभम कुरुत ेमने तमो् के्लशोऽवबजामत।े 
ततृीम ऋणसफंन्धान्मत्त् शृण ुियानन॥े७॥ 

Always does deeds which bring sorrow and distress to the parents. Hei Parvati, 3rd type of children 

will be born to a native in connection with the debt or obligation will be as such,||7|| 

 
ऋण ंमस्य गहृीत ंत ुन दत्त ंहित् वप्रम।े 

तदा ऩतु्रत्वभाप्नोवत द्रव्यदाता नसशंम्॥८॥ 
Hei Priye, one who is in debt to a person and has not requited it, the latter who has given the debt 

will be the child of the former in the present birth without any doubt.||8|| 

 
वऩतदृ्रव्य ंप्रमत्नने गहृ्णावत हित् वप्रम।े 

द्यतूिशे्माप्रदानने व्यम ंकुमा मवद्दन ेवदन॥े९॥ 
Listen Devi, a native begets a child one who will forcefully acquire the money of the native and 

will waste it in gambling and on harlot.||9|| 

 
मदा द्रव्यविहीनि वऩता बिवत ि ैवप्रम।े 

तदा भतृ्यभुिाप्नोवत मिुरूऩो न सशंम्॥१०॥ 
And the native will die because of this worry of losing his wealth due of the expenses made by his 

son with no doubt||10|| 

 

चतथुो वऩत्ररूऩणे ऩतु्रो जामते ऩाि मवत। 
स्थावऩत ंद्रव्यभन्यस्य न दत्त ंऩिू मजन्मावन॥११॥ 



Hei Parvati, the fourth type of children will be born in relation with friendship. If a person has 

buried some one’s money or gold and has not returned it,||11|| 

तत्सफंन्धस्वरूऩणे ऩतु्रो जातस्तदा वशि।े 
फहुप्रीवत ंवऩतभृ्ा ंच वऩतवृ्य ेगोत्रज ेतथा॥१२॥ 

he/she will become the son in the present birth for the former because of this relation.  Hei Shive, 

that child will have love and care for the parents and kinsman.||12|| 

 

फहूद्यभो गणुी बोक्ा वऩत ु्  वशऺास ुतत्पय्। 
मत्कयोवत गहृ ेकभ म सिुद ंजामत ेवह तत॥्१३॥ 

The child will be trustworthy, virtuous, obeys and respects father very much, does deeds which 

bring happiness to everyone at home.||13|| 

 
ऩिू मरूऩो मदा दवेि ऩत्नीऩतु्रसभवित्। 

तत् शयीयं ि ैत्यक्त्वा धन ंगहृ्या तत् वप्रम॥े१४॥ 
And when he attains teenage will be an apt husband, happily enjoys life with wife and children, 

inherit his father’s wealth and finally after death acquires paraloka
4
. Hei Parvati, Obtaining wife 

and children depends only upon the past life karmas of a native.||14|| 

 
चतथु मचयणप्रामवित्तभ।् 

अथ िक्ष्यावभ त ेदवेि चतथु मचयण ंवशि।े 
नऺत्रतयुगस्यिै प्रावणना ंवनमत ंशृण॥ु१५॥ 

Listen Devi, I will now continue with details of the past life of beings born in Aswini 4th 

charana.||15|| 

कोशराऩयुतो दवेि सयय्वा उत्तय ेतटे। 
                                                           
4 Its another world were a person goes after death. 



तत्र ऺत्री िसत्यकेो नगये नन्दन ेतदा॥१६॥ 
Aswini 4th paada native was a Kshatriya in the previous birth and stayed in a town called 

Nandana with is located on the northern bank of river sarayu which is in Kosala (Ayodhaya) 

Pura.||16|| 

 
स च धभ मविहीनस्त ुरक्ष्मणवेत च नाभत्। 

तस्य बामा म विशाराऺी कल्याणी नाभ सा वप्रम॥े१७॥ 
His name was Lakshaman, irreligious and was not interested in performing any of his daily 

rituals. His wife Kalyani was auspicious in appearance and had eyes which were like lotus 

flowers.||17|| 

 
कुरटा मौिनोन्मत्ता ऩयऩ ुवंस यता सदा। 

व्याऩायं कायमाभास िस्त्रहभेावदकस्य वह॥१८॥ 
She was an unchaste woman, inebriate of her youth and always interested in other men. She used 

to sell posh cloths and gold jewelry.||18|| 

 
उद्यभ ंफहुधा कृत्वा विज ै्  सह ियानन।े 

एि ंफहुवतथ ेकारे विप्रद्रव्य ंत ुचोवयतभ॥्१९॥ 
Kalyani always used to transact more with Brahmin customers, days passed by and once she got 

into stealing a Brahmin’s wealth.||19|| 

 
तने शोकेन विप्रस्त ुशीघ्र ंऩञ्चत्वभागत्। 

ततो फहुवतथ ेकारे याजऩतु्रस्य ऩञ्चता॥२०॥ 
The Brahman was distressed and died worrying about that wealth. Her husband Lakshaman too 

died as the days passed by||20|| 



 

गत् स नयकं घोयं वनरुच्छ्वास ंसदुारुणभ।् 
षवष्टिष मसहस्त्रावण बकु्त्वा नयकमातनाभ॥्२१॥ 

and for repentance got into a hell which was dreadful, he was tortured there for 60,000 years||21|| 

 
नयकावन् सतृो दवेि िषृमोवन् ऩयुाऽबित।् 
ततो ि ैयाजऩतु्रस्त ुभानषुत्वभऩुगत्॥२२॥ 

Hei Devi, after getting out of that furious hell he took birth as an Ox, and then as a human.||22|| 

 
ऩयुा त ुमतृ्कत ंऩाऩ ंतवदहिै प्रबजु्यत।े 

वभत्रस्य िञ्चनाद्दवेि ऩतु्रस्यिै च ऩचंता॥२३॥ 
Because of decent punishment in the hell he was cleansed with the bad karma of betraying his 

friend. Hei Parvati, the past karma of betrayal, made his progeny die||23|| 

 
काकिन्ध्याऽबित्पत्नी दु्िशोकसभविता। 

तस्य ऩणु्म ंप्रिक्ष्यावभ ऩिू मऩाऩस्य वनग्रहभ॥्२४॥ 
and because of Kakavandya Dosha his wife was not able to deliver a child and was very anguish 

with it. I will now let you know about the atonement to be done to beget children.||24|| 

 
गामत्रीरऺजायेकने सिं ऩाऩ ंप्रणश्मवत। 

कूष्माण्ड ंनावयकेरं िा स्वणममकंु् सहाम्बयभ॥्२५॥ 
Chanting Gayatri Mantra for 1 Lakh times cleanses the bad karma and then with some gold and 

cloths as dakshina, a Kushmaanda (A kind of Pumpkin gourd with pumpkin ash in color) and 

Coconut should be donated||25|| 



गङ्गाभध्य ेप्रदातव्य ंसन्तानाथ ंियानन।े 
ित ुमराकायकुण्ड ेच होभ ंमत्नने कायमते॥्२६॥ 

standing in river Ganga. Then build a homa kunda which is spherical in shape and perform 

havan.||26|| 

 
स्वणमशृङ्गीं यौयेकियुा ंऩट्टिस्त्रसभविताभ।् 

आचामा मम प्रदद्यादं्र सऩात्रा ंविवधित ् वप्रम॥े२७॥ 
After havan donate a Cow and its calf decorated with gold on its horns and with posh cloths as 

said in shastras to his Guru or a Brahmin.||27|| 

 
एि ंकृत ेन सन्दहेो िन्ध्यात्व ंच प्रणश्मवत। 
ऩतु्रऩौत्राि िधमन्त ेन सन्दहेो ियानन॥े२८॥ 

Hei Devi, with performing all these Kakavandya dosha will not obstruct the couple from getting 

children and the lineage will continue, there is no doubt in this.||28|| 

 

इवत श्रीकभमविऩाकसवंहतामाभ ् अवश्वनीनऺत्रचतथु मचयणप्रामवित्तकथन ंनाभ षष्ठोऽध्याम्॥६॥ 
Thus ends the 6th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for 

Aswini Nakshatra 4rd Charan. 

 

 

 


